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C8M Vein vae asking meeald I knew nothing about It.If I knew anything about thee e.-.l I said no, except 
that I had my own kCC stolen.
Do you recall Miller paying to you that '■« did not 
believe you?
He eald he would taxe me along utkedld not eay he 
was placing me under arreet.
You knew who he wee?
I didn’t know at flret.
didn’t anyone tell you? 
o one told me. 
eald no.

Vae he In uniform?

QeA.

They aeked me if I kn^w who he wae and 
He eald you will <:.:v in a couple of days.

ft. No,A.
Why did you go along with him then?
SM Weir told me he wee taking "• along.
You didn’t think you were under arrest?
No elr, I didn’t know what I wifi.
You were told to empty your pockets?
Yes elr. Miller took the thlr.ge and nu* them In a 
oacket.
He eearched you before he ealf ^ wee going to take you 
along?
Yes elr.
You a re definite?Yes. He eald he wou!3 take the things along and would 
take me with them.
Did Weir or Naylor tell you any .kin,- atout it?
They eald that if I knew anything about it to own up 
to it and let my OC handle the case.
Who wae present?
Weir, Naylor and Miller,
On the point we nave been cone liering you eay that the 
emptying of the pockets came -^'ore you were told to 
go along with Miller?
Yes elr.
You" agree otherwise with them?
Yes elr.
It ie <d rrect that you were tcli to empty your pockete?
Yee elr.
"id you empty your pockets?
Yee elr.
After that you wer** aeked if you had anything mor»?
Yes sir.
You said ’no1?
Yee elr.

A.
HtA.

A.

ft.A.
%.

A.

A.

<*•A.

A.
It wae then you were searched? 
Yee sir.A.
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